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B*rr*gaard Lign*Tech is *rr* *f th* w*rld's ieadinE sr:pp!i*rs *f high perfc;"n:ence additives anrl ingredients t*
the anirn*l feed inci*Etrr;.
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5oftA.;d Aqu; F ir a very efficient pre:ervative for-the fish rrie;i

industr-y, vi,hcre :p*cies lri<e blue v';hrting, c*peiine *rrcj rcrid*el are

rew mat*i"ials far"fish m*ai pi'aductiCIn. SoftAciil Aque E inhibit:
!:acierr;i grawth and rieiays ilre ciegraci;ti*n *f fi:h The resiili is

redr.;c*cj t*tai v*i;tile nitr*gen lTi,;l.J) and iiighcr v:lu* pr'*di-rcts

delrvered t* tl"l* ii:h-meel faci*r"5r. Fr-;rth*rmcre, the Frrciuct v'"'rll ais*

tak* bett*i' cars *f ynur prr:ducti*rr equipm*nt than cthe r pi'oducts

cn the m*rker.

5oflAcid Aqua I i: ; r*rnbir:rri*n oi aceirc acitJ ;ni !igncsuiphcnic

acid, rtvhich t*ntrcl: ihe pli anei recjuce: ecrrcsi*n. l-Jence, SoftAcid

Aqi;a I nas ali th*',ryeil-kn*wr: advantages f rcr"n *c*tic scid,

c*mbined *,ith r*duced ci:rrcsron and safer hcnciiing.

Kraxrds
u S*ftA{iii Aqua I

&erxeftts
o lncreas*d durebility *f the r*w matsria! t'fishi
* l{*duced cnrrcsinn rate
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PERFSR,F4ANEH OF SOFTACID AQUA E

Freserving trials were performed by Fiskenforskning {The Norwegian Fish Research Institute} ta evaiuate the
conserving effect cf ScftAcid.Aqua E on fresh Blue Whiting. A competitcr produei (potassrum difarmate + fcrmrc
acid) and a controi sample with no added preservative were included for comparison.

, The results for TMAO and TVN as

quality criieria showed that bath
SoftAcid Aqua E and the Campetitor
(patassium diformate + fcrmic aeidl

were al:le to keep the quatity of the
. Blue Whiting. The Competitor was abie

to preserve the quality for 2 additional
days, while SoftAcid Aqua E was able
to preserve the quality for 4 addiiional
days compared to the Contrci.
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ENVIRONMENT&L ADVANTAGES OF SOFTACID AQUA E

Minor lipid oxidation was registered in
the Blue Whiting.

SoftAcid Aqua E also showed an
antioxrdant effect cn unsaturated
fatty acids.

SoftAcid Aqua E is signifrcantly less

corrosive on carbon steel than acetic
acid. Experiments perfarmed by
Borregaard LiqnoTech R&D shawed
that the corrosion rate w&s reduced by
95% with SoftAcid compared ta Acetic
acid

CONTROL

50FTACtD AQUA E 0.33%

COMPETITOR 0"33%

SOFTACID AQUA E 0.18%
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.Aceiic acid SoftAcid Aqua E


